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A FULL report of the proceedings of the second annual
convention of the Ontario Association of Architects will be
published in our next issue.

A GENTLEMAN fromn Toronto was a candidate at the recent
examination for qualification as Associate of the Royal Institute
of British Architects, and,,te reget to observe, was not successfol
n passng.

A PUIBLIC library to cost a million dollars or more is to be
erected in Chicago. It is said to be the intention to ask for
competitive designs, and to give $î,ooo each to the authors of
the five best designs. If ihese are the conditions, the induce-
ments are too small to attract the efforts of men whose know-
ledge of the requirements orsuch a building could be reied upon.

THE fire losses in lite United States during the year which
has just closed, amounted to $t25.ooooo, be'ng nearly 50 per
cent. n excess of the previous year. This, despite the fact
that there twere no great conflagrations. h'lie Enginecring
Neis points out that the expendittîre of the money which iius
goes up in smoke would go far toweards rendering the buildings
more nearly fire proo.

IT was the intention to publish in this paper drasings and
specification in connection with the second of Mr. Hodson's
series of articles on " How to Estinate." Some alterations in
the drawings were thouglht necessary, however, in order that
they miglit prove more instructive. This has made it necessary
to defer their publication to the February issue. In this
connection, if contrclors sec any way in which these articles
iight be made more serviceable, wc shall be pleased if they
will forward us their views on lite subject. Any suggestion
which may tIhs come t us will be carefully considered.

THE journeymen plasterers of Philadelphia refose to work ot
the same building with graduates of the Plastering Departmetit
of the Master Builders' Trade Schsool, of that city. The lads are
desirous of completing their trade, and rite mîaster plasterers are
anxious and willing to employ them. In pleasing contrast to
the attitude thus assumed by the Philadelphia plasterers stands
that of the Bricklayeri' Union of Boston, which has atrived aI
the following understanding tith the Master Builders' Associa.
tion regarding trade schools: " Trade schools are to be estab-
lished and opened evenings. Instruction therein is to be given
all regularly indentured apprentices. None but regular appren.
tices shall be allowed to enter these schools. Itstructionsshall be
given to pupils in the theory and science of lie trade they pro-
pose to learn."

The Mansur-Tebbets warehouse in St Louis, constructed ont
the slow burning principle, was alinost entirely destroyed by
lire recently. The result is said to have been due to lack of
promptness on the part of the lire department and scarcity of
water, rather than te defective construction. Although the
contents of the building wrere cf a combustible nature, the fire
burned for a considetable time on the two lower floors before
extendin'g te the upper stories. Mr. Edward Atkinson, the
advocaté of slow burning construction, referring to the destruc-
tion of this building, says: " do not tiink tliat te shall retci
the true fire-proof construction until we attain a method by
which the building is constructed whiollyof fire-clay, or brick
and tile; without any wooden or iron mèmtbers in the structure :
similar fo the method in which the new Bosto'n Public Library
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was constructed; I think that building cornes nearer to being
fire-proof than any building that I know ; but such construction
is, as yet, too expensive in this country ta be applied to mills
and ::ommercial warehouses. It has, however, been adopted in
Spain for textile manufictories, bleacheries and print works."

WHEN a nietal beain or bar is subjected t0 a shock, there is a
tendency to change the farm or ta bend the beam. When the
load is removed or the shock is over, the beam will assume ils
original position unless the strain produced by the load or shock
has been in excess of what is sometimes termed the elastic limit.
It may be repeated an infinite number of times and yet there will
be no evidence of any weakening of material, but if it be in
excess of the elastic lirnit, it bas only to be repeated a sufficient
number of times to break the beam. However, there is another
feature of the action of the metal whtch must not be overlooked.
It is that the limit of elasticity is not constant throughout the
succession of shocks required ta break the bem. After the load
bas been several times applied and removed, it is found that a
greater weight is required to produce the samte amount of bend-
ing, that is, the limit of elasticity bas been increased. It is,
however, a question whether or not the safety of the beam bas
been increased.

A REVOLUTION is taking place in the methods of preparing
stone for the varions purposes which it is required to serve in
building construction. In Chicago a great deal of the work
formerly done by the skilîful bands of the workman is now
being accomplished in much less time and consequently at
greatly redjiced cost by improved machinery recently designed
for the purpose. A gentleman who witnessed ils operation
states that the modus ocerandi is very similar te that to which
lumber is subjected in passing through a planing mill-the
material in its rough state entering at one end of the establish-
ment and passing out at the other end in almost finished condi-
tion. Stone-cutters viewed the introduction of these machines
with alarm, but the experience ofthe last two years is said ta
have shown that there is as great demand for skilled wokrkmen
as ever. The reduction in cost effected by the use ofmachinery
bas brought stone into use to a gieater extent than before.
There is likewise noticeable a tendency ta indulge in more
elaborate oriamentation. The employment of machinery would
no doubt have lessened very materially the lime and expense
on the construction of the new Parliament, city and univer.
sity buildings, Toronto.

THE difficulties incident to the erection of the Toronto Board
of Trade's new building are not yet at an end. Thd limit set for
the cost of the site and building was $35oooo. The calculations
regarding interest to be paid and probable revenue to be derived
fron tenants indicated thait it would be possible ta put aside
annually the sum of $5,oo ta establish a sinking fund for the
redemption of the bonds on the building. There is little reason
to doubt that had the construction ofthe building been entrusted
to local architects, it would have cost little if anything more-than
the sum fixed as the limit. The secretary and Mr. H. W.
Darling, a former president of the Board, were apparently
very desirous that an American architect should bu employed,
and the upshot of the marter was that the work was given ta
Messrs. James & James, of New York. After a lime rumors
began to circulate that there were serious flaws in construction
due ta defects in the plans. The secretary of the Board
positively denied that there was anything vrong, but eventually
when this jpuinal with the aid of sketches and figures taken from
the work, piinted the truc facts of the case, it could. no longer
be concealed that blunders of a serious character had been made
The architects were dismissed, and another American architect
employed to complete the work, as it would never have done to
have admitted that a mistake had been made in passing by
competent local men. The mistake is none the less apparent
in'the fact, however, that the building required Io a large extent
ta be reconstructed, and in consequence the limit of oôst bas
been exceeded by 5:2o,0oo. This extra cost has wiped.out the
possibility of devoting $5,ooo a year to a sinking fund without
increasing the fees of the members.' As the only way out of
the difficulty, it is now proposed to amend the by-laws to permit
of doubling the amoujrt eof the annual membersliip fee As a

result of this proposai we have recently heard members asking
one another what advantage was derived from their connection
with the Board, and the answer was that the benefits ta
members other than those belonging ta the grain section, are
nil. Under these circumstances it is not surprising to hear
members offering to sell out. " You will never bu able Io pay
off the debt on that building in the world 1" was the statement
made by-a member to one of the trustees of the Board the other
day in the writer's hearing. " I know il," was the discouraging
reply, and this was followed by the suggestion that it was useless
to expect of economy as long as the Board had a secre-
tary whose economic ideas were so ill-defined.

0. A. A. CONVENTION.
THE second annual convention of the Ontario Association of

Architects will ieet on. Tuesday, the 2nd of February, aI the
School of Practical Science, Queen's Park, .Toronto, aI 2:30
o'clock, p.m. It is to be hoped that the proceedings will be of
more Interest than usual. We would strongly urge on every
menber of the Association ta be present and take an active part
in the proceedings.

Members who do not attend the annual meetings cannot
justly mke 'any complaint as to the manner in which the
interests of tlie Association are conducted. If any member
feels that sorme question whicl specially interests him sbould be
considered, ho should attend and bring the matter up, otherwise
there may be no one present to bring it before the meeting.

Titis is a critical period In the existence of the Association,
and it will require the assistance of every member to tide it over
the next few years. If the members are loyal to the Association
its success is assured. But if the members grow indifferent and
careless, it will require al the energy and perseverence of ils
active workers to carry the Association until it bas made for
itself a solid foundation on the ability and loyalty ofits younger
members who will have corne in by passing the examinations.

There are members who complain that the Association has
not benefited them because they cannot obtain 5 per cent. com.
mission, other members being prepared to work for less. The
Association is unable to make rules or regulations which will
bind the members except to a very linited relent, and certainly
it is unable to force ils members ta charge any definite commis-
sion, even if such a course were advisable. When a man does
not value bis services at the regular rate of commission, but at
a raie much lower, nothing can bu donc that will cause him ta
value bis services aI a higher rate. His services may not- iI
reality be worth more than he is willing ta receive, or ho may
be forced by circumstances to take what he can get.

It is a question if it would not be better for each man ta settle
for himself what his services are worth. A fixed rate of cois-
mission oun aIt work of the same character to be paid alike to
the competent or incompetent architect is unfair and unjust
alike to the architect and the client. The client, if he knows
what is best for him, will go to the most competent man that ho
can find, as he would not pay any more for bis services than he
would for those of an inferior man, except that a competent
man will insist upon the work being thoroughly donc, thus
increasing the cost ta the proprietor. This and similar
questions could be brought up and discussed at the conven.
tion with benelit to aIl.

The testing machinery which has beens recently erected in
the School of Pmctical Science will be exhibited, and tests wili
bu made of the building stones in use in the province of Ontario.
Five well known members of the Association have consented to
exhibit plans of bouses and describe them, giving their ressons
for arranging the plans as shown. These descriptions and
the discussion which will follow will probably be of great
interest.

There wili bu a.number of valuable papers rea<., which, with
the discussions upon them, should be of interest ta every
member. It is hoped that sorne members will come prepared
ta discuss the papers. Every member may not have the oppor-
tunity nor bu able to take an active -part in the work of the
Association, but each member is able and should take sufficient
interest in the progress of the Association to cause him ta do ail
that may Jie in his power, be it mnch or little, to assist and
encourage those who are taking an active part The metnber
who dors nothing to aid in the advancement of the.Asssociation

TRECAADAARRTTARBULE.
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but who is prepared te find fault and object to everything that
is done, is not worthy of being called an architect.

The object of the Association is te advance the interests of
architecture by educating its members te a knowledge of the
work which as architects they are called upon te perform. By
architects studying each other's work and exchanging ideas, the
profession will attain to a higher standard of general proficiency
which will rise its members from among the careless, ignorant,
or for-gain-only architects of the present day.

The architect who fellows bis profession simply as a means
of livelihood will see no benefit in any Association if it does not
increase his income. Personal gain is his only object, and te
obtain it he Is prepared to erect any manner or description of
building, from the most dangerous te life te the most inartistic
conception that man can be guilty of designing. .

The object of the Association is net te determine a tarif of
fes and insist on ils members maintaining then, but te work
earnestly to ra0is e the members te a higher standard of archi-
tectural knowledge, so that they may be enabled te demand and
obtain just and reasonable remuneration through the fact that
their services are absolutely necessary te the successful erection
of every important building, if it is to serve the purpose for
which it is being erected.

There are sone hi think that the architect wro bas a
large practice is more interested in the auccess of the Asso-
ciation tine the average member. This is far frons truc, for
the man with a good practice is independent of any Association,
and the more inferior in ability bis opponents remain the
better it is for bics. It is the average man and the young
architect who wilt benefit through the success of the Association
and the genoral advancement of the profession.

Do net let any man think that ho is unable te assist in the
work of the convention. Every one can do something, and out
of love te bis profession let each member do aIl that lies in bis
power.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH COMPETITION.
WE write te draw the attention of our readers te this compe-

tition. The Presbyterian Church recognizes that the architecture
of its churches is net creditable, and desires to bring about an
improvement. The method deci.ded upon is te issue a pamphlet
with short essays upon architecture, te instruct the congregations
as to what is gond church architecture. To de this, thoroughly
good designs are absolutely necessary for illustration, and such
can only be obtained from architects.

The church can net afford te pay for designs for publication in
the pamphlet in the usual way, se it was decided to ask the
assistance of the architects. Titis assistance is now asked, and
il is hoped a hearty response will be made by the architectural
profession. The profession is interested in this movenent, and
should give il reasonable assistance and support.

There are many architects who are not any to busy ait present,
who should ho able te send in good and suitable designs. Some
may say that they will net do se because tey will net receive
any' recompense. Well, sucî is a fact, but have they not in
very many instances te the injury of the profession persisted in
preparing designs and forcing them upon prospective clients
when they were not asked te do se in the hope of being able te
obtain a commission?. Note in this instance, the preparing of a
design may lead to a commission, possibly te many commissions,
and there is nothing smrali nor lowering in the transaction, but
the opposite, as the Presbyterian Church will be assisted in
their effort te improve the churci architecture of this country,
and the competitor will have tire pleasure of feeling that ho did
what he could.

There are many young men, and for that matter drauglhtsmen
in offices, who coud enter this competition with advantage te
themselves and ver> probably with advantageo 10 the object of
the competition. Young men should seize this opportunity to
find out just how they standu in comparison with their confrerds.

We strongly urge upon aIl architects and. draughtsmen to
render every assistance that may lie in their power to make this
effort on the part of thre Presbyterian Church a success.

A GoOD CrMElNT.-For a glass-muetal cement insoluble in
carbon bi-sulphide, 'alcohol, water, etc., dissolve gelatine in
water, add a small percentage of glycenne, and als a sal
quaintity of potassie bichromate.

. aro •raKaz.

<Correspondence of rhe Croan Aacreece no DUIL.DER.
TIHE hardware manufaturers and d-ters of this ciy have startd the

circulation of a petition ta the Government asking that a uniform appraise-
ment of articles charged duty under the same clauses of the tariff at various
ports of entry throughout the Dominion be arranged. The complaint Is
made chat much inconsistency is shown by appraisers, and that in cause-
qunce of imperfect knowledge on the part of appraisers, imports at smal
ports enter at loeorr rates than in the cities.

PROvIcCE OF QUEBEc AssOctAION O AttsEcrs.
The semi-annual examination for admission te study and for registration

of the Province of Quebec Association of Architects, will ho held ar the
Parinment Buildings, Quebec, on Monday, c5th January, at te a. m.
Intending candidates are rquired te give one moth's notice te the secre-
tary, Mr. Chris. Clift, accompa@led by the necessary fecs: For admission
to study. $re; for registration, $a5. s .

A meeting of the CounRcil of the Association sas held on the 7th inst., the
presdent, Mr. Deritnquet. presiding. It was decided to have a printed list
of the nmes of ail registered architects sent to memters. that reasonable
time should b allowed members te pay iheir fees, and shSuld any fail go
pay rrecars wilbin the specifiet ime, their names will b struck from the
roll.

in compliance with a roquest received fromt lite Ontario Association of
Architects, a Commitee sas appointed te arrange for the rrading nf a
paper by a member of the Quebec Association at the approaching annuai
Convention of the Ontario Association.

It was agreed that ail manies pald into the Association by students
sottuld ho used directly for their benelit.

The Comniiitte on tarif legislation reported that on account of the
unsettled stat of political affairs in the prevince et present. action by the
Goernment had bo delayed, but the indications are itat if the taril is
net fixed te high, it will recsive the sancton of the legislaturc.

Messrs. Dunlop and Maxwell have now a class of twenty.one students,
ft is the intention chn the students are sufficienty advanced to take them
mi on sketching tours.

A paper was to have been read by Mr. Hayes, but tire author found hit.
self unable to prepare it before the next meeting.

BoARD Or TRADE nILDINo.
Tte sam f ofco.coo has been subscribed tocards the erection or Ith

Board of Tride building. This is less tiat half the amomnt required, nnd
judging by the difficulty experienced in obtaining it, considerble effrt will
be required to secure the balance. In a wealthy commercial centre lihe
Montral, money should be freely forthcoming for ai caterprise of tis kind.
The metidis of the Building Coamirte, recembling so closely those Of the
Toronto Board of Tnde, r my be that lihe resuis are repected tc follow,
which may passibly account in some measure for the tardiness with which
the subscriptions hae comte it.

CANADIAN SOCIETY et' ctvIL ENGINEERs.
LThe annat meeting of the above society took place On tire 13th and 14th
int. Time forbids more than e brief otline of the proeedings.

The question of co.operatining with American societies in enterteining
members of foreign engineering societies at the Wortd's Fair was not favr-
ably regarded, but was ceft In the hands of the council.

Me. D. H. Kocly's paper on ' Detvepmets in Telegmphy " wassaward-
cd the Gzowski gold medal.

A coammittee as appointe te consider and report opon rite standard
systi' of teting, and atse the tests upon Cedien and foreign ceSent, and
report a the next annuial meeting.

The election cl oiuers resulted as follos:-Pssident, John Kennedy,
Montreal; Vice-Presidents, P. A. Peteson, Montrent; W. T. jecnmngs,
Toronto; Thomes Marcr, Coteau: Treasre, Herbert Wallis, Montreal;
Secretry, Ctemeut H. IcLeod. Momareal; Libarrian. Win. MeNab,
Montresl; members of the Courait: H. T. Bovey. Motreal; J. Jobson.
Hamilton; H. G. C. Ketchin, Fredesicion. N, B.; H. N. Rutan, Winni-
eg: P. W. St. George, Montresl; C. E. W. Dodwell, Halifax, N.S.; H.
J. Canibe, Vancouver, I.C.; K. W. Blackwell. Montrenl: C. H. Keefer.
Toronto; H. D. Lumsden. Toronto: F. W. Gisborne. Otuaa; A.
McADo.gal, Toroto; J. D. Barnen, StIalOrd; F. C. Gamble, Victoria,
B.C. A. liesre. Queb.

SANITARY HOUSE DRAINS,
IN dealing with the question as te the proper size of drainage

pipes for bouses, Col. George E. Waring expresses a decided
preference for soil pipes of smal bore, bis own dwelling being
furnished yrth a soli iron pipe frot above the roof to outside
the building line, ofthree-ncht diameter, this being connected
with the street or nîain seweer by a thre-inch earthen seswer
front the building line ; there is a fail of nearly half an inch te
the font, the distance outside from the louse te the main sewer
being ite feet ; on this three-inch line, with ils two water
closets, bath tub and kitchen sink, there have been during ten
years' use not more than five or six obstructions, mainly due te
the presence of the running trap on the main drain. In provin
to lts own satisfaction the mability of a three-inch soil pipe and
house drain to carry off the sewage and wvaste matter of a private
dwelling of average sile, Colonel Waring does not recommend
the use of threc-inch pipe, but considers chat a four-inch soil and
drain pipe is sufficient or ail dwelling houses, a four-inch being
able to carry nearly 8e per cent. more than a three-inch pipe.
In the sane manner he dercres in faver of a six-inch pipe for
street sewers, though circumstances may exist wliere a larger
pipe should be used.
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BUILDING INSPECTION.
The following paper on ". lluilding Inspection r sas rend Iast

month by Mr. W. E. Doran, i a meeting of archiiects and
students in the city of Montreal:

t wil firit tiret of tlis question in its social aspect, asit isone', legislation
upon which mut necessrily b of a socialisti chraear; that is. it mus be
such as will contra the actions of individuals ta the interest of the public ut
large, and even inte interests of the Individuals directly nfected.

i lu conceded tat ail matters afecting tht safety and prolongation of lif
are proer subjects wherein the liberty of the individuial s l be maodet
subject ta the interets of socie<y. Thai nan shouldtii la tieaithy and safe
habitations, and <bat the publie buildings ani places he frequents should
bec qually heahthy and sale, is no, un admiteaid eax uiom. In-rnt localitias,
self interest usually prompts the individuatis bulilding te ain somte meiaeumr
attend ta thse points. The conditions o tiife, cnd thi pure îatmosphcre in
a great measure aupply for any crtificiol preiuaions in regard tois lfornier;
and the simpli-ity ot the aonstruction <o a asain aidant ensui-s the ler.

I s bmhn in chies. wiere t aggiregaioi of large numabers'of peopke,
gteir overcrwding In particulirlocalitis and tite conscquti stificini ioites
of lite therin adopted, render it incumbent that authority of sote kind
Interfere as regards the habitations of men and tueir places of public rosa-t.
Thus building and saniary prerntions ara tu a large extent ragîittd by
the sgaie ta cive couira. nd tIe power ta legisaie irtheeon delegated ta
municipal bodies. t may be considered as nol keeping within the proper
sope of my subject when t raier t sanitary mattent; but having given te
principlets upon which cititsaffcat ta contrat building operations within their
limits, I bold tata systetm of building inspection shotuld be decised. wbich
would be at once comprehensive ofrall the points upaon wliuli civic lIgislation
la necesary, and wahih would secure aus fr os possible lhit suti kegislation
be thoraghtly nsforced.

What is the fi-st consideration in regard ta a bilding? Site. ls it
healthy? Is the soit c~apable of susîaining the strucitire ta I plcced upaon
it t If the answer ta both thse questions be 'yes." then the work may
proceed. If to both or either the ansier ta negative, tben competent
authority uhould say "'The deucts m<st be remedi or n biuildiîig shall be
erected," Here then I clalm is tht irs natter wich a building by-law
should govern, and the first question for a competent building ispector ta
decide.

In connection with ibis t will tud, even ai the risk of digressaon. tuat no
siret shou'd be built uan lt <ilic drainage iltrein is as ierfecti as
engineering science cati make it. and furder, chat ait the time of construct.
ng s publia asr, o connecion sht o <a ta acii lot. ilius the soil

would aie omine chance of bing irained, rendering tie site sttubrios, and
ai the samne tiu frequently covering btd into good biuildinîg gromd.

Then is a god dral ofati ncii<lr pid n ta ic carrying offt f sewage,
to my mindl mis-clled " vriag" hilstusilddrainagecisnlmost universally
neglected. though from a saitary point of vicew the latta i-s &ti lest as
necessary as the former. Provision should Ais be made for completely
excluding ground air trom dwellings. whenever it might in the slightet
degre prove injurious; alm an enicimeni requiring ti iitriirciti' of

damp.poSf coue in ail salli.
snd. Light and Air.-The object for alica th building il ta o -ercted

muni datermino the amounît'of fra spoce ohih i< should be imperative te
adjoin it on the public sareet and on the property of the individual ; ail tItis
should be provided for in a mode by.law, and it shbould bu Itie duty Of ti
building insictor ta art tuat lis provisions wera coîtphied iith before
granting any pernit ta Liild. . -

3 d. atieriaiandtoeso/Cans tctioi.-It isuniverisally a ittedtiat
the fundamental parts of construction siSil b of lire-proof nmterial, or at
inast of such materiais as would tend to retard the progress of clognagmtion.
In tact the irs idea ut civic building inspctioi sas founded on the
prevention of ire, but as the cities progressed in weath and opulence on the
one hand, and unfortualiely in poverty and degradation an the oler, it lias
becone necessary ta giturd against such ni- of cstruction in the more
ambitous buildings as mud render thmrr i a-cure, no nly ns regards
accidents by Are, but as mrgards cupidity of human nulure fron horcing the
poor ta herd in unwholesome, ili-built. and ilt vetilated teinemnts, whicla
might ut any time become fire-traps or sourcs of pestilence.

How cain a lar bc framei thal aill crver the various and multitudinous
matters <bat must naturally har tolbe decided on by the building inspector?
Lot I bo borne in minid that nu matier hoi competnt ithat olicrier my be,
t< a certain extent his usefulneu ism-rred unlma the lawt which he is callet!
on to administer be ceiar, explicit, and clothes him aithl suIient authority.
lis e idEnt that ta met the requircments ofour moderm cites clssification -
of buildings muat be reo-td to, und fur differnt ciasses, cerialn malters
of dataI mut b more comrefuti attended tothan for athers. Fr instance:
For an ordinary siecontain.ed dwelling er sml tllenment, Il might be
suflicient tat after the mnatter of site. tight and air hadl ben stisfactorily
attended to, that a gaeral descriptioa ofthebuilding, with details tomansar
and atierials ofconstruction, drainage and plumber's aixtirst shouldi be
depositedl with the building inspector. and that <he owner shoauld be held tu
nnotiy that oficer at stated periods of the work y, noyat is commencemen,
when building should be ready for plastering. and agu aon completion, so
ahat oticer might se that everything was in complance with the a.
Miore impartant buildings sholte! be grded according toutir future uses,
their altitude, and o forth, and for litse the complee .plans should be
deposted in the building bureau,.and O ay detils as to calculations, ec.,
required by the inspector ahouti be furnished. 'Tose simild be corified

and if satisfactory, a permit 'should ho issed in which it should bo
mntiond[l the vrions stages ut wrhich the departinit w'ould n ave ta be
notified, se tat the work would be properly inspectd. No deviation
should be allowed frai the plans withot the sanction of the building bumau,
and further, a very important point, nou building should be used for any
purpose which swould roquite a higher classification than that for which it
was bui, but n justice <a the designers and builders, and in defe-nce ta
publie -afety, à building should nol be overloaded atler a few yearo Ly the
erection of additional stories, or if designed for an ordinary store, or for
liglit manufacturing purposes, should nu be axposed ta the danger of
caving in, or of being converted ato a warchous cf the first cass, or
collapsing froi t<ho vibrations of heavy machinery.

In no particilar should Luilding inslecion be more stringait and severe
thaon iI li matter of alterationr aut addiions ta ol buildings, and if the
detai's of the buildings tao bm ised or atere do ntoi exist, and untess t can
tie clearly shown thait te possibilily of sui olieratioi s and additions was
provided for in the original construction; caofal examîination, and if
necessary, <st, shoulld be nade befoea tie proposed improvenists should
ho ncitioed, id in au rase shokI ale factar of safeiy be liminished.

Special povision should abso be mada as ta public buildings in case of
lac, coles of egress, etc., etc. Thae ini fct arc prety generally attended
to, luit there i- one point that is grierally neglacted, vic., provision ta
enfore oaper systemas of ventilation, particularly in school buildings, chaer
childrn ae otien fouanit te breathe <or thours a vitisied aticsphere. Ta
is couse ay he iraced mnany diseases, the origina of which oftinas puzzles
physiciens.

And the litiodarin tatl building, does il not cut for sone special attention?
Is it ta be allowed tu toier above the reach of ire apparats, uIles
constructed alt gelier sud absolutoly fircproof? Arr elevaors to bellowed
ta daily carry up and down precious loads of humanity without freqtt
inspection and tes? A prompt mode of daaing ith existin'g strutures
which mlay becone dangerous is also mach needed so <hat no on .culd
dety the law, and one would not read as we oftei do ater a disaster, -thai
the structure ars condemnoed soeî yars ago by the building inspector, bu
tas nevroiertlas sullered to t xist."

A building law shoutld provide areftilly fur ait these and auna iter
details. Nota tia is such a o It be framed ? Certainly not by a
committee of aldermen with no <tchnical knoledge, aided by an attorney
of more or less legal ability, wilh a meical gentleman thrown in for the
tinalth points; afer sitting ilown and making one or a half doxn confliot-
ing by-laws on tic subjacc. aceuting such suggestions as thcy mîay tink
fit from theoir inspectar. Cin they hold that gentleman responsible for
anything tiat may occur in any building, old or new, througli rte
lagîli and bradth of i gi-t city, whether le htd any notice of bis
attendai being wantud in a pîrticular locality or not, or the authority <o
interere if e is n are ngat certain structures are dangerous? On <lie
contrary, sorh a aw w-uld nord long and careful study train conetent
men, and in its iraming. our profession should certainly bo ransulted, t
have purposely avoided anything savoring of lotal criticisai, but t canot
resist tlai templaation of recording the fart <hat in one s'oalltd by-lawr ta
regnie the constructionof buildingt in, o earinn city (You att kno wat
city) ta reference is mode ta the exisittce of an architect ; it is atogttler
ae amaoer and the builder ahomi the inspotor is te deat t-ith and ask fr
expianotions. Tihe aothoritiesof the sama city consulted the plumbers about
a proposerd saniiry by.law, but the architects. swh. - aire supposed and

xpected ta garern tir foire. I do notknowif<l thame implicd conteuipt
for archiitts exsîss eltsnere, but i thi ca n saely Oneri tht only trith
their assistance can a proaticat bylna be tramned, wthich men ofability could
accept, and wtich vouald b of service t thao siho wish ta build honrestly.
'hl wett'd also iniimidate hose willing to risk the lives of their fealo citinzens
for the sae of a slight saing of maucriols or labor, as it shouiki be a penat
offeoce go disregard In building anything wcha oight be injurious <o health
or dangerous ta life.

As te dia officials of the building luiaia.u tiirge citis sialaid be districced,
and an inspector appoinied for ech, who shotld be a thoroughly traied
aid esperienced archieci. Atl <ho accessories of building, boîti for satna.
lion and for safety, should, I claim, h unader one bureau, and tliugh the
deails of ierior drainage might be tlt ta speLat inspoctrs. sait iltese
shioutki be saubordiutes o the building inspector, and under tllt cantrol.
The latter should be an official in Ihe cit enginers departmeni. Atl
milters relating to building, soct as in giving oftlins, levels, permits, etc.,
should ho attended ta nt the one oflice, so tat information or plans Once
givun by intending builaers should sere for atl <hese porposus,
I have said that building inspection as a general iule cms under civic

cntral, but thore la properly one exapiion. Ite state must necessarily
exercise a supervision ver fataoriest, and in fact should over atl publir
buildings where no local inspectors exil. However, ini dates and toms
possessing building inspectora, at generat lacs shoald be enaiorced by ihemn,
and the provincial or county Inspecturs should dealw tvii the publia only
through thm.

Thera isone point which I wish to emphasize, tit is the public shouki
not suppose ahat the building Insptctor is an architect employed by a
paltinat government, to tlaie the place of the regular practitimoer, tand hat
lie was obliged ta give tis services gratit ta any oe ta man ta enploy an
architect. It should be clearly understood tat the duty of a building
inspector ta ta examine plans subnitted <o him. nat ta prepare, or givo
insîructions for preparing them ; <tiat lie his ta approve or condemn, no to
suggest or instrul s rlm when reviewing plans wherein sone minr
dets we<dd be appa-nt, lia might point <ase ont, sud s<iggest some
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aliterations, ba this shoald be entirely at hils on discretion. Agaiii, it
would be ridictilous ta suppose hait the examination of a building inspector
ai stated tites of a strucîure, to see that vital points more atendod ta.
could take the place of the regular and watchful supervision of tie profes-
sional architect. I would not lie'in avr of seeking any legislotion in order
la tompel peuple to euploy architects whether they desire it or not, but i
thinîk with suitable and rigid inspection those building <ould perceive <bat
il was to their own interest to have the srvimes of a competent architet.

There i one more consideraion which might possibly become a subject
for legislation. lot it Is a very difficbkl matter go deal with. I refer to
building regulaidons roman atheoi point of visa, 0f course it would be
impossible to estblish a censorship over plans, and reject those which where
considered ugly. Only autoraic potwer. joined to absolute good taste
could do dhis. Stivt when a corporation ai the publie expense proceeds ta
beautiy a city with parbs and squares these improve the property i their
imnmediate vicinity, and the pubihc has a right to exact fron the oners thus
benefitied, that they shal nt mir what has been done. If canons of good
tsie cannot be made law. nt lest it is possible ta prevent maan building&
frot being ereted in such locdities. It seems ta me that the city slould
have poter to regulaie the minimum, or even in places where il would be
desirable, dhe uniform height of huildings In parts specially favored, iven if
the favois consisted only of a botter class of paying and sidetwalks lion
'ere possessed by the city at large.

,As te erections permitted In public propeîty, such as our own Mount
Royal Pari. the plans shoutld certainly be submitted to a competent
commission to decide not only if they possessed merit of themselvs. but aiso
if they wen in harmony with the scene, o that manu miglt not mar the
beaiuty whieh God createtd.

DESIGNS FOR WORLD'S FAIR MONUMENT.

QUEBEC, Jan. 5th, 1893.
Editor Cueuntar AcTîtiEcAD inît.aro.

DEAR Sin,-Tlhrougi being of French descent, I might be
supposed to incline to the compliment of having the Effiel tower
repeated at Chicago, and as having myself been one of the
con<peting architects for the proposed London tower, I may be
suppnsed to have somewhat maiurely considered the subject. I
fully agree with the editors of the Scientifc Amer¢iceH, and have
no :doubt thegeneral consensus ofopinion will bear thent out in
deploring the fic that any imitation of the Efiel tower is con-
templated at the Columbian exhibition. The proposed structure,
an engraving of which appears in their last issue, is, or will lie
looked upon, as they .aptly foresee, as a servile and awkward
imitation of ils prototype, while without any of the elegance of
the latter. It is, however, satisfactory to know, if they are
certain they are rightly informsed, that the structure is not to be
lostered by the proumoters of the exhibition, but t0 be smerely a
side show for penny purposes.

If the tower mnust be built, let us by ail means have soîse
alteration in its outline which will give it an air of originality, be
it a cone or a pyramid, or the freestuns of an elongated cone, or
better still, a series of superposed cylinders, decreasing in diam-
eter, and thus leaving ai each successive offset the breadth of a
gallery with railing of sufficient leight for security, and a floor
at, say, every too feét, supposing this to be <lt ight of secion,
with stairways and elevators arnund a central nucleus to reach
the top-somnehing, in a word, afler the design submitted by m1e
forthe London tower. (See design No. 5 of the illusitraed catt-
logue of the sixty cight conpetitive designs for the great tower
for London, edited by F. C. Lynde, M. 1.C. E., St. Stepliens
Chambers, Westminster, London, g890). lut best of ail, why
not carry out that grand, that novel, that alîmust sublime con-
ception illustrated last year in lie sane journal, ofa sphere
surmounted by a fac-sitaile of the vessel in whicht Columbus
sailed on lis voyage of discovery. Then would the Columbian
exhibition be iuly unique and grnadiose, and iunlike anything
the world has sn before. And ith what simtplicity of con-
struction could not thtis be carried out, where all the parts can
be made to one and the saute model, if a perfect square, which it
may be for simplicity and rapidity of construction, as the extra
time and trouble of making the globe spheroidal, would hardiy be
warraned under the circumstances : the flattening at the poles

being Oniy One 3001 (3% fi. in î,ooo), an inequaliîy between the
polar and equatorial diamieters which no humnu eye, however
weil tutored, could detect, And this again a form, the construc-
tion of which is so facile where the Divine architect cosmes to our
aid in the suggestion afforded by the component ungulie or
sections of an orange.

An erect globe,- while not uncomplimtentary to visitors (rom
the southern hemtisphere, the equatr and the tropics, os less
impartial to the ideas of msiddle-latitudinarians, woutid no doubt

have 'sote popular advantages, as, in suci case, tie polar axis
pointing to the zenith, would alloe of al visilors seeing their
respective meridians and the hour circles in a plane vertical
or perpendicular to tlie horizon, as when, front any point on the
earth's surface, looking towards the poles of the heavens ; and
ibis arrangement would ittoreover, affod the apporttnity of
Laving the horizontal outer galleries to concord with the parallels
of latitude, and, therefore, also with the arclic and ant-arctic
circles, the equator, the tropics and the zones. These galleries
could be easily reached froi the interior by radiating footways
from the aerial line, around the solid or well-like nucleus of
which a double spiral stairway might extend from ground level
tl the top, the one ascending, the other downwtards to avoid
confusion, or by two or more hoiste.or elevators stopping on their
way up and down at the several <o degrees parallels of latitudes

(87Y3 fi. spart as measured on neridian), or both stairs and
hoists might be used ai pleasure. Nevertlieless, the bulk of
tankind being in the northern hemisphere, and ail, or nearly all,

in or near middle latitude or about half way betwteen the equator
and the polo, and as the erect globe would either place Columbus
and his crei and crafti, to crown the liole, in the Arctic Sen, if
such here be, or louer sud tilt lis vessel ut the latitude of the
Atlantic, which would look awkward and unmaonumental ; it may
therefore on the whole be considered best, and so thait Columbus
may be the crowning figure at the suetmtil,.to tilt the axis of the
tiny world to true parallelismo with the axis of the earth, thus
pointing to the opposite poles of the ieavens. With this
arrangement, the stairs and elevators having to be vertical, as
in the former case, would corne out i top under the hulk of the
vessel, and the outer galleries, if any, would, as they must
naturally be horizontal, cu the parallels of latitude and other
circles at an angle or inclination to tlie horizon equai to the lati-
tude or elevation of the pole. And should this schemîe on the
scale proposed-a globe ofa diamteie of i,ooo ft.,-be considered
too gigantic, too costly in view of tlie advantages to be denved,
let the diameter be reduced to 500 fî., and even at this figure
would the proposed sphere have a cubical cnpacity of sotte 66
millions of feet, that is, grenter by about 6,oooooo than that of
the greatest of the fir famed pyramids of Egypt. This decrease
in the total heigltt of the structure, frons 1,235 to say 617 fi.,
would still louve it the greatest monument of the earth, bring is
features of land and sea within easier distance of the eye and
miore at comsmand of the search lights fromt the surrounding 250
ft. towers Or observatries. The iiiteior, i suppose, would be
done in imitation of the starry firmament, with incandescent
lights ofvaried candle power to give an idea of the varied
brilliancy of the stars or planets.

Yours truly,
CHAS. hAll.LukGE,

Architect and Engineer.

PUBLICATIONS.
The anncemuient that MIr. Houca twill liav Hirper's ilagaine, to

labo editorial charge of the Comoeli/an, on March isu. cils attentuon to
the prioces of building up the staff of a great magnazine. iir. Howells,
who is reognized uiiveisaIly as the forînosi Amtericon of lIters, upon the
expiration of his contaet uwith Harper Brothers, on the iest of Marcl wil
tabo in land the tetinics of a magazine vhici tromis<so exrcise a share
of inliuence with the reading classes of the United Statu. His entire ser.
vies vill be given to the Cosmoeoitan,s sd everything lie writes will appear
in that magazine during the continuance of his editornhip.

Messes. huerchant & Ce.. of Philadelplhia, live published a book enitled
What Visitors will be shown at the WoIlis Fir iy Merchsnt & Co.'s

Lrownies." it s stries o excruiiatingly funny eugrvings, repres.t-
ntives of eey clitme nire portaycd as conittg ta <ai World's Fair.
whoie tihy viewr with amnement and otîchl deliglît. lechannts & Co.'s
variots exhibits. consisling of roofing plates, star ventilators, sheet copper.
seamiess tubing. electrici supplie, spiral riveîled pipe, solders and type
metaIs, anti frictiou metals. etc. After observing lieir varions useful
applicatins, and witnessing the prize of merit being bestowed upon het.
the visitors depart fr home bearing with dIem as souvenirs samples of
the maiterins mentioned, and aisa no doube un utppreciatlv opinion of the
ability of a leir whicþ ucceeds In combining instruction enjoyment and
business profit in se happy a manner.

The flarnum Vie & lion Co., of Toronto Junction, have fouit i
necessary t> tause an assignment for the benefit of their creditors.
The liabilities are estimaied at sso,ooo, and the assets at about half that
amotîst. A diflicilty witi the toun aithorities concerning a bomis which
ous promised the Company but which for sute cmuse, was never paid to
&hen, has had îmucl lo do ,:th ti peent u dortunatiei restutk.
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CANADIAN CITY ENGINEERS.
Ill.

MR. Henry Norlands Rutlan (member Institution of Civil
Engineers, member Canadian Society Civil Engineers), City
Engmeer of Winnipeg, Man., commenced the study of engineer-
ing on the Grand Trunk Railway in 1867.

From 1869 to 1874 lie was employed on the engineering staff
of the Intercolonial railway--for the latter portion ofthat time,
as engineer in charge of section 6 on the Baie Chaleur.

In the winter of 1873 he made an extensive survey of Shippi-
gan Harbor in connection with the proposed short line across
the Atlantic.

In 1874 bhe was employed on exploritory surveys on the north
shore of Lake Superior, on the line now occupied by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway between the Pic and Nepigon rivers.

In 1875-6, as engineer in charge, he made the connecting
surveys and location of the proposed line ef the Canadian Pacific
Railway between Edmonton and the Yellow Head Pass f ..:e
Rocky Mountains.

On the beginning of construction of the Canadian Pacific
Railway between the Lake of the Woods and the Red river, Mr.
Ruttan vas engaged by the contractor of section 15, Mr. Jos.
Whitehead, as contmctor's engineer, where be remained until
the vork was practically completed and taken over by the
Govemment in 188o, after which he took up bis permanent
residence in Winnipeg and practiced bis profession as civil
engineer and contractor.

The first bridge over the Red
river in Canadian territory, at
Emerson, was designed and built
by him. The first 50 miles of the
Manitoba South Westem Railway
was constructed for the Oregon
Transcontinental Company by bis
irm. The first 45 miles of the
Manitoba North-westem Railway
wasconstructced by him as engi-
neer and contractor.

ln 1885 Mr. Ruttan wvas appoint-
ed City Engineer of Winnipeg.
The duties of City Enginner in a
new place like Winnipeg are not
very well defined ; they embrace,
al[ ordinary descriptions of engi-
neering and architectural con-
struction, as weIl as the care and
maintenance of ail streets and
public buildings and other prop- .
erty of the city. The most imp sr-
tant works are the sewers. The
system now contains about 2o
miles, and is being extended at the
rate of about 3 to 5 miles per Mu. H. N. RuTrAN, Ci
annum. The combined systen is
used. In the construction the most approved modern practice
is followed. All sever connections and plumbing are regtilated
by by-law and carefully inspected. Pending the adoption of
more permanent pavements, cedar blocks are now used.

The city bridges, twno iron and one combination, over the Red
and Assiniboine rivers, the city buildings, city hall, fire halls,
etc., are maintained by the City Engineer's department.

The importance of a good water systemn being fully realized
by the city courncil, all matters in connection ith the construc-
tion and operation of waterworks and their relation to the city
have engaged the attention of the council, and exhaustive
examinations and reports have been made on the subject. The
council bas also caused investigations to be made by the City
Engineer into the merits of the severai systems of electric
traction for street railways, and are now endeavoring to have an
extensive system established in the city.

Outside the ordinary duties of City Engineer, Mr. Ruttan has
made reports and estimates of cost of the drainage and develop-
ment of the lands surrounding the city ; on the improvement of
the navigation of the Red river between Lake Winnipeg and the
city ; and on the utilization of the vqter pover ol the Assinboine
river-three projects which, if carried out, will add materially to
the wealth and populationof the city.

PLAN DESIGNING.
THE best instruction in plan design is that of examining a

number of designs for any kind of building, such as we met
with in a competition. By comparing the good and the inferior
plans, we begin to discover what the strong points are in the
good and the weak points in the mediocre plans. We shall
find invariably that the poor plans are distingtlished by loose-
ness; that they are rambling and straggling ; the corridors are
long and crooked; the apartments thrown here and there
without any connection. The salient mark of the good plan is
invariably compactness and coherency. Again we look further.
We find a method mn the clever plan. If there are principal
rooms or departments they have been consigned to positions
having some distinct relation to the site; they are prominently
located along some axis, or brought to play an iniportant part in
the general design. The inferior plan bas no such method or
principle apparent. -Comparing again the plans, we find a
%saste of ground in the inferior set. Here there is a large space
wasted in a corridor or area; but perhaps the entrance is
cramped. If the site is irregular, it is ten chances to one the
author bas lost space along the curved or oblique boundary,
that the blocks are made to follow the boundaries, and that the
angles are not at right angles. The expert plannist bas taken
care to make bis main frontages, if possible, square, so that the
main walls should be parallel, and ibis be does because he
knows the bai effect of crooked roufs and tomers if their sides

appear so on main facadus.
Wasteful arrangements of cor-

ridors and offices are common,
and so are areas for light. But
the principle cf economy is only
learned aller some experience,
and depends manly on the
principleofcompactness. Much
space i5 lest in dealing with ir-
regular boundaries. The novice
is an adept at making crooked.
corners and leaving spaces. He
generally places bis blocks
parallel tò the oblique sides,
and in thus disposing of them
creates an irregular area in the
centre, spoiling the interior of
perhaps a hall or some apart-
ment. The contrary process is
the course resorted to by the
skilful artist. The economical
designer boldly makes bis main
blocks parallel to one principal
street or boundary of the site,
or assuming, an axis, to which
they are made parallel. The

Tr ENGINEER. WINNIPEG. irregular corners left between the.
,main building and the raking

boundaries are thrown out on a rear or inferior side of the area,
are filled up by subordinate offices, and are left simply as areas
of triangular form for light and air.

Direct and easy access, well lighted corridors, suitable pro-
portions of apartments, and that architectural finesse which
distinguishes the masterly from the crude attempt, are other
characteristic elements of a clever plan, to each of which use
may refer ; but these are details wvhich follow from attention to
the foregoing principles.-Bui/ding New..

The stone for the new Toronto drill hall will comne from the Deschambault
quarries. ear Portneuf, Quebec.

The Tot.o Radiàtor Mrg. Co. have e tly opened a bnetnth ware-
house at Victoria. B.C.. in eharge of Messs. Mulr.& Boyd.

The Deseronto Company li been incorporated at Montreal with a
capital stock of So.coo, to manufacture fire-proofing, fire brick, drain
pipes, etc.

Joseph H. Farr and John M. Sparrow, of Toronto, have ben gramed a
patent for a roofing composition consisting of petrolcem tar mixed while
hot with pine pitch, resin. or any other gummy substance, with or without
4laked or powdered lime.

The National Brick Manufacturers' Association of the tnited States has
appointed a commktee of frie to secure an international xhibition of
clayworking nachinery for the World's Fair. Tht committe have isued-
an address inviling tht vitas of the trmde.
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HYDRAULIC CEMENTS.
TEE following instructive paper, by Mr. Edward F. Bail, vas

read before the members of the Toronto Architectural Sketch
Club,. at their meeting on tise 4th inst :

Me. POEsIDENT AND GENTLEbIEN.-It is a popalar belief chat the
Cments ued by the ancient Romani in the Constrution of their ronds.
aqueducts and other publie works coas superior ta ony in use ai tc paeent
tinte, and that the procus of its manufactre le a lut art It may set
somewhat starling. howevur, t state tre tact that with ail the advantages
they have had In hardening slowly tram two t thre thounsad years, prb-
ably noue of thera is equal li strength ta gond Portland Cment mortr
made of one part cement and two parts sand ne twe ad. On the shores
of the Bay of Naples cement lu made and oused t the present day in sut-
stantialy the same manner as described stooo years ugo by the oid architect
Vitrtvius.

lu emutne antiquity. betre the Roman cra. the builders of entent cities
ail uver the world depended for strength and dutability upon the extreme
aceurcy tith which they dressed the surfaces Of the large etones which
were to b placed in contact, and alsu upon the bronze dowels used in
uniting them. With the Romans, beside accuratestone euting. two kinds
of mortar uere ued. In situations where i would not be exposed to the
dissolving action of the water enrefully prepared lite mortar wus employed.
while for quay wils, aqueducts. drains, ccsterns, etc., hydraulie cement
was ued. As is well known. ordinary lime mortarwill not set under water,
butif lime be mixed with clay and burtned at a high rtmporature. a sub-
stance is formed which sets and continues ta harden indefinitely. even when
immerced.

la jurent lims, saoeticies called rit or fat limes, when freshly burned
combine readily with water, which process is termed saking. In su doing
the epnd, evolve grant heat, and fat to powder.

mpure liite, sometimes called ponr limes, do not sare sn mdily.
Bydraulir lata, containing a considerable quantity of clay, scarcely

slaa a al, and passesu te property of hardening under water.
Hydrauic cement do not slca at s. and will set and tarden uder water.
The particles of lime have greater adhuive than cohestsve force, i. e.. they

eill adhere toother substances more strongly than ta each other. li hard-
eoing. murear made trot lime alone changes volume, and for these two
resous, as well as for ecoenmy, sand is used in ail mortir made froc lime.
Good hydraulic cment does not change ira volume in setting or iardening,
and irt cohesive strength is greater than'its adhusive. su that sand is used
with cetent simply for cmoomy.

Ceoents are divided into two classes, Portland and Natural Or Rosendale.
Portland cement was firt inventei or dtscovered it 124 by Mr. Aspdin.

of Leds. Enland, white experimenting with seme of the oveu-burned
clinkers of artificial ceient which w then. bing meanufaclured. Atter
pulverizing and wetting up tot Cakes or blocks. it becane very tard and in
color resembled a limestone ihat ws being quarried for building purposes
on tte Isle of Portland. In taking out a patent for the new product it was
nmed "Portland." ln certain localitiesnaturi depositsof cae tound,
front which Portland cment may b manufactred, bat fty ninateen-
twentieths of the Portland usd In the United States lu ardicial. It is
made by thoroughly mixing together in suitabie proportions clay and fli y
pulverized carbonate of lime (eitter cltk, mat, or compact limestone),

uroieg the mixture in kilns ai a high tempetura. and then grinding the
burnt product to fine powder between ordinary miltstones. In Engnd the
ingrediruts of the cement ara mixed together with a large quantity of water
and afterwards drii, bured and grouad. This is Called the wet process.
In Germany tee ingcedients ara mixed dry. Ir is very important that the
ingredients be corratly proportioned. finely ground and thoroughty mixed.
Nn substance coarser than the one-thirtiet of an inch wil mate ceoent,
and the finer the ingrodients are ground the better. Thorough mixing is
even mora important tiha correct proportioning, as thc tempeatture in the
kilo is eut allowed to rise high enough to liqui> the mass, and in order that
the chemicl changes may rta place. the parties ut lime and elay must be
In close contact with etuait oter, otherwise uncombined or " frae lime or
cay will bc left. In the wet wy of mixing. the châi and dcay being of
difarel specific graities, are liable to bacame deposited ircegularly. even
unde the mest-arefil supervision. In the dry method, when the water
ncasoary r toufo the maso into brick is added. theingredientu are iableta
become separated unless tht wata is added caefull. Ttc fluet cheical
ehangewhich ocours in burningis the expulsion of chemically combined water
and carbon dioxide; itus calcium Carbonate Ca C 03 is converted into lime
Ca O. The uilica Si 02 hich is preset as silicate of alumins in the clay
lu parti> Iransferred to the lime. forming a double silicate of lime and
aleta. A high temperature lu nacesaryi for the production of this double
silicate. but ar a lower temperature the alumina which was presnt in the
clay as a base playa the part ofan acid. and combining witb.the lime, forms
a tri.calcium aluminate, Ca3 Ai2 06. or es ir may bc written Ais Os nCa O.
If the temperature be tan high, a lisie glsus lu formed which tes no
hydraulic properties, and if the burning be continted ai this temperature, a
solid crystallization between the silicate and aluminates of lime is formed,
which dom not set.

SETTING Or cEMaENT.
The setting ' tenat is a comples peocess, partly chemical, party

meahanican. The ehemoicat reactions give use ta substances which as son
as formed combine with sater and constitute the troe camentaceous mater.
ial. The tri.calcium aluminate Ca3 Ais 06 is soluble in 3 co parts of ater,
and lu the nct of setting firt dissolves and then bteins to separute asa mass
of tehied neediu, consisting oftcacitu aluminum hydrate, which extend in
teer direction and am directly the cause of the first seting of the ceouent.
At the same time an action begins which requires a much longer time for its
completion. and which probably conists in a combination of the fliut formei
aluminium hydrate with the tri.alcium aluminate and the watuer forming a
minera of the probable composition Heu Ca Ais Si4 Oiy. 'Iis subttance
crystallies ont as it forcis, rad this Continues to add ta the slidity ad
tenaity of the cement for long periods subscquent ta the firt setting. Sotue
experimom made by the rtier seem ta Conirm the theory that aluminiem
plys an important part in the first setting of te Cemuent, and, alun that this
t dpendent in a cmeaure upon the solubility of some of tht ingredients.
The experiments ar as follows: Aluminium, in the form of aut (either
MW o burned) added ta cament and moistened. muses the mats ta rise
greatl in temperire, showing thut a cheical change is ting place,
probbly le formation of tri-calcium aluminate beora reterred ta; a sample
of Improed Union cement mixed nta with ater, set in a minutes; a
sample ofthe same cement with rwu pet cent. of bart lum added. set in
8 minutes; came with 4 pet cour., set iny minuesri same w-th 6 per ct.,
set n 7 miuu'e. A sorluion e aluminium h drate in coustie potash pro,
duced the ameeffects. butainlessmarked ee, it h a w own tsar
among cnteur testets that in order ta get the fi strength of the cetent It
must bc thoroughly mixed and kneaded or stirred afler the water ts been
added. This secems to rndicate the presence of a soluble constituent which
it lu necssary ta diffuse throughout the mass In order ta obtain the maxi.
mum strengt. If dry cment be forced int moulds under a pressure of

Say 70 ibs. pet sq. inch, and then allowed ta absorb water, a very dense,
hard briquette wiil be formed, but r will be very weak in strength, and als
very uncertain, If sufliaicet woater be added ta dry temtent to properly
misten ir, and if the ma<s be stirred jur sufficiently to ure thorough

and complete moistening and the briquette put iota the moulds in the
usal ay, it will not b s denseor compactas if mrade in the way described.
but will be touch stronger. If, instead of slightly stiring the moistened
couent, it be thoroughly roed and kneaded as lng as possible before set.
rin begins. the bst and strongest briquette maye a made. Ail this, in th
optnon of the witer, points ta the existence of a soluble constituent as b.
fore remarked.

11tPURITIEs.
If by reasn of imperfect proportioning. grinding or mixing, au>' portion

of the lime fails to combine chemically with thc sica or alumina of the clay,
this is known as " fece lime." and when <he csent is aetsh, is in the form
of CaO. Upon exposcra to the air it absorbu moisture and becomesslaked,
thus: CaO+H2O=Ca(OH)2. Upon still further exposure it slowly abi.
sorts Cauon dioxide, and returns to its original composition betore being
burnat, vi., aoneate of hme: Ca(OH) 2+COa=Ca C30+Hs0. When
present in the unsicted fari, (Ca 0), fret lime is one of the most dangerous
tmpurities in comnta. as upon the addition.of water ir siates. and expands.
thereby disturbing the setting of the cement. This slaking is not rapid litre
thar o rn or far limes, and offen ils effeats are ont apparent for the first
day. It frecuently happens chat samples of cement ill stand a good ten.
eile strain a the end of 24 hours, whiue a the end of sevn days the strength
will hardly be greater than the 24 hous test-sometimes even below it.
This generally mcdicates tree lime. and in such a case the sample should be
exposed to thc air for a week and a second test mrde. If this test comes
Op to the standard, the trouble lu due ta the prcstice of free lime, and the
ceuent may be accepted provided the other tests are satisfactory, on condi.
tion ihat i be spread out and exposed tu the air for a week or more beftoe
use. If the lime have suffiient activity, thin cakes of the cement immersed
in water for a wrek wvill beome mrcked, but if the lime is not present in
subicient quantity or hans not the necesary ctivity, no crcks may appear.
lu order ta render this test more effectve, tthe mak or pars may be exposei
as son as they are hard ta high temperature saaurated with maiturte for
about thre houts. nnd then boitei for tweny-foir hours. Tao pur Cent.
should be the timait of this impcîity. especially if the cement be for use under
water; for use in air the preseuce of trac lime is not so injurlou, provided.
of course, that it is slaked. Frn lime retards the setting of cment and
impairs its hydraulicity. Whent present in onsiderblequ.tity th"coment
will disintegrate on immersion. uitas first allowed to become quite tard in
air. In determining the icaunt of face lîme in caeent by chemiaI
analysis i is customary ta find the amtnt of C Oz on the supposition that
te troe lime is allethe fari of Carbonate, and beu calculate the amonta
ofCaO-r per cnt. of COs indicating t.3 prcent.ofCaO. This.how.
ever, s a very unreliable method. as the lime mut first be hydrated and
then carbonated. This rqcitres a long rime if exposure ta the air is relied
opon ta effect the change. as is usually the Case. Hydrogen Sulphide,
HsS, lu ofrtn evolved with the carbon dioxide, and this als affects the
accurey of the test.

Magnesia (in the fret state) is nuther dangerous impurity. It May nt
prevent the coent from setting and becomiig apparently as tard as
though it ere absent. For a long tinte it may ramais inet, and perhaps
for months thet may be no apparent change. The iagnesia, however,
tas an aflinity for ater; eery two pounds ai ma gcula in becoming
hydrated, tates up and solidifies ont pound or 27 7 cuta 'nches of· mater,
sud i bulkt every ton of manesia would huve ta find rm for anut i6
cubie feet of wvatr. In finding roc for this water the mortar botmes
disintiegraed. The action continus whether in air or in uater, and is
especia y disastrous In auncrIt work. Instances are recorded where con-

rte works have failed abthough bailt in the tu manner with Cnent that
hadstood the ordinary mechanical tests. Tlheconcretcuetas tard as muai,
but after atime expansion set in. In one carse. a vertical wat about 35 fee
high was lifted about 5 inchtes, in anotier. a masut oorete t6feet thick
was lifted from % te s inches. In boti cases a white substance of the
consistency of creStmas ceen In the contrte. On being analyzed, this
substance was found to contain su per cent. o magnesian hydrate, consist.
ing of about M magnesian oxide and [ water. The writer mar some e.
periments with five per cest. by weigit of caleined magnesia added to Ici.
proved Union cement. The tmagnuesia uwas found to rader the paste very
plaide and easily worked. It retarde the setting tram twenty Minutes to
two tous, and grestly decrtesed rite strength t flite cament, as follows:
Nat cement, o day oid, tens. strongth - 45 lbs. pet square inch.

o rweek old. " " . y4
Ceoent with 5% mag., a dny old. tens. strength. = s"

wtek old, " - 19
2 " " = 36

At the end of one waeck the pats were very sut ; the otside sues light-grey
and the interior the usual color. Good Portland Cment should in no case
cotain more than one pet Cent. of magnesia.

By the rules of the Ecole Nationale " of Paris, if the amouint of sun.
piturie acid excSds cu pet Cent., the cement is rejected on the cemtrical

aresis atone.
eon Portland.cment is properly burned. i fotms a very tard

clinker, which lu expensive to grnd to the finenes now demanded
t>' engieere, as the machinery requires constant repair. Ta tender
tho gr'ding casie,. ron silag mal is sometintes added te the cement
clinker. This slag cement may bu recognized by is lighter spcifli
gravity (2.6 ) and by its color, which is a mauve tint in powder, while
the inside of the acte pat when broken lu deep indigo, Its presence

ohen mixed with Portland may b detected as follos: Ta a gill of
waer. add about Bu drops of sulphuric acid. into this drap 25 graens
of the coment and sti rapedly with a glass rod, and while sill stirring, pour
In drop by drap, a solution of Condys fluid (64 grains of permanganate of
rtast ta one pet of warer) unil thered coir remains permanent. Genuine

Portud will require dnly ta ta is drops of te permanganate solution,
whilst an adulterated cement will tate considembly more-3o tr do-and a
cemeurnt made frous stag over son drops. The puinciple of this test lu as
follows: Solid perianganate of potah is ai once decmposed by the
a'ddition of strong acids, but io water solution ibis decomposition dots net
at once take placcexcept by contact with txidizable substanets. This
action lu apparent by the change ofcolor, the decp purple being renderd
colorless. Ali Portland eimenus conti a sal quanuty ofiron ; thuswith
unadulturated cemeurs a certain amont of the permanganate aill be
bleached, but eaments containing brou in .nodue proportions will bleach a
much greater quamrity of tte solution. A simple test for the mme purpose
is as followus: Place upon a Clean silver coin a thin layer of cmeut, and
drop on it a smal qnantity or dilate sulphuric cid (ote acid to saven water)
and afterwardscinte wit saler. If the ceotent be genuine Portland, the
treautent will only slightly aCet the color of the silter, but if sing be
prescut in any notable proportion, a dark brown stain will be produced.
Slag cement has bee for soma rima mautfactured in Germany, and works
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have aiso been established for ils production in England. Being a
mechanical mixture of beon slag with slked lite, it is very diffctont to lic

constitution from Portland cement, which îs a true chemical ecombination.
It is staed by ias inventors tn be ful7 ctal in qualitp ta Portland content :tiis. however, is not adiited by the biglest authorities. Cement odulier.
ated with slag and slag «ment eill be found finer ground and quicker
Seting than Portland, and it mîll aainl its maximum strength in a shorter

tnme than the boit Portland, but retragueonion then tabos place which is
mosit teocheroso in ita natiue. The (aure of ijþe concrete construction of
the Aberdeen harbor works Is mo attributed lo the use of ceeant which
was not troc PotLanid, althongh a firs t ,as considered liat the action of

tie sea water was the-aute. but examinaions of similar constructions built
with good Portlanl cement man years previos proved, that wben the
proper miateial is eniployed and due car exerci it construction, peiran-

Sd is often added to tewater ised in mixing morlar in cold wether,
t preveent the aortar frout freezing before it has st. Authoritirs

diiffr regarding the effct of sait. The mont reliable iiforsation is
prubblp contained in ib reprt of the tests made ai Goveror's Island.
Noe k harbor, by Mr. John Gartiand for Col. D. C. Houstos. U. S.

engineer. and also of tests at the Cairo bridge. li th first ientionel
tests, sea mater mas used, and mas found to iscrease the strength of ihe
cement fram . lo 80 per cet.. except io the case of Hoffmns Rusendale two

months old. At three and six mooths, this saune cement gave higur tests
wit sea water. About ? briquettes firam 8 brands of rament weetestod,

so ib rsults sem ntMirep relioble. ln aie tests ut the Cuira bridge the
mtortars weere mixed in theroportion of r volume of celelnt o 2 volumes of
sand. The tests sere made s the m0anner reomniîuded bp the American
Society of Civil Enginers. Each resait ls lite omeah obiained froni o
briquettes at the uge of six montls. The genual opiion of entgineers that
sea mater decreases the strength of cement is probably based on Gillmore's
exporimens. which were sot nearit so oumprehensive as the.bove.

t SiQUi ARi

<z 0.

a

BRAND OF

CEMENT o

Portland, Alsen's,
Lougisville 9 . 7. o . a o u .: 3 s5 24

Falls City Millas. . 92.4 83.5 y6 | 1y9 1y2 146 956

Sugar adoade to ortar has the aime ellect ln preveniting freezging ahat Sait
has. Et aiso combineschemnically with the ligne. forming a scaeo ie
which is a detrimnoent to cemtent moraýr, but increases ohe strngth of ligne
mortar, espmily in the heart of thick rails, where ligne wouki not harden
underonmiary conditions. An excessofclay incement issid by smeto
nakge the mortar more casily argected fy rosi. Over clayed cemnrti if

underburned, set queick% and give a hila test, but they ar. liable to injury
dutring caolcination by canties of temperatur, while cement comaining a
slight excess of ilme is not easily injured thereby.

R EQUIsITEs FOR GOOD PORTLAND.
Good Portland should be bumned at a biga h temperature, wrhich is indiatect,

by higha seine gravity (f lbs, per cuble tout) and slownmess, in settling 4
hours or longer).' The ce ,irndicates but blle, since it le chiell due to the
oxdebs of iron nd mangantugs Gray or jrenish gray la conpiered best;P

blush rayindcatsba e excen of me i brown, an cegss of clay';
A mauv tnt indicates aduit tion wvll h ron slag, and an un ne Prportion•.
of uenderburneid matetrint los neralW indicatedi ai yellowish fonds, willh ,

magarked difierence bettwent color of the board nrnedl ngrçund rticles;
retained by a fine sieve and th Aner cement whloich iases through gr sieve.ý

The fncous slîould be such, that e pr cent. bp weight eill pans thro h
a sieve of 2,oo meuhes per square loch made af NO. 40 wire (Stubbs mIro
gauge). Made lto cakes or pais about a& loches square and h inchthick
aod lmmersed sn ioter immeodinily aiger seuls. i slould show nu cracks

at the end of a week. The lensile strenfth or lailand c. ment should be
about as follows, a very·high sitength wsii in four weeks genemlly indicating
an unsoud cernent:

COMPOSITION TENsLE STRENGTI LIs. PEU SQ. INCH.
NEAT O AND 24 hors. o meek i month year.

Net cement..............10oo0o140 05010550 3071450to
3 parts sand toi part cent 8 to 05 î0ooa0o2 aaoi035O

I should not conain impurities ln excess of the folloawisg quantities:
Magnesia, i peu cent.i free lime, a per cenl.; sulphuricaci ai peur cent.

fumrre olde. 4 pu cent.
ANALSIS OF CEMENT.

Theoletically the ratio of chu line and alunîloa (together) ta the silica
should b as 265 to io.

Comîbining srIght of lime Cao O = 8-5
alomina Ala 03 = a6.5

a65-o

Silica Si 02 = 1oo.o
Following tre awo analysis of good Portland cements, josaon and

Burham:-

Lime Ca O.............. 63.6o % 6a.04 Y
Sillca Si 02................422.60 4
AluminaAl 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.72 6.pî
Oxide of iron Fu 03......... .69 3.
Magnesia Mg 0........... 0.97 .8
Poioah K2
Soda Naa O ' ..... ......
Suphait or lisse Ca SO.i.... -
W atr H 0 ............... .
Sulphuric acid............... 1.30 2.44
Corbooic aeid..............1i.30 1.50

NATURAL BURHAM.

XXp Naierai contents aue rnsanc ihose schieh are obiaised front aguri
Scone rooîainlng fiin and elsy bourni ai a eoolpattiulp laie temporatore.
LUI cenît rock is lugally faund in seei oraoyers oa.tIng sarloun pot-
portionsoe c lay. fine, etc. asnd Il a ounlp hp i jiiioàiin uo ai sîoan..
[in the different hlyuika i«intý lufuit rite rock las citor-
rico, brobon huit p o itl orond buoi a kils. rite huent croitent s% îheo
crubed ino sin il ficotrs astI groand beti-cucordions iloooa
The dlescritionof litîpuitles in Partlandl centent is appYlicable te National

ceeo .. eoPt ale fart re igo lu oigienia. fltu magnela la en. oh.
jectiotihl on Noat ceieoî as li Portlanîd, btb re niaer part of ntala
contlent cocha tire nroillla.îgncaiaî Uilotoes. In burolog. a.îrlpleusilicate
of lime, ablias asnd olagnsa i la oumeil alîich siahes al gond coent, kilt
anp fie magnesa mdl absena mater.anil ropai gosin Portland. Naturml
cemeol is geoeraillp liglil co ered aond î1îieh setiog,;inîl isropreiall adapcil
to sinmer oeh and pInce seliere the metor is osparr 10 ruîîoîog %olo
beoe selior. Ise ruqîloiremnis foe goal PLiiorl cernert are the Sain os;
Paeitund. eccpi os regrgdso raton. serioht. trosile oteengl uni the prece

COMlPOSITION
NEpA On SANDt .4 honeas. torcak.t inoath. t poumr.

Necntent .... .. . a.....40 on0la 60 colon 0lSo (0 I 130e40

1 pat cSot ( . otlner - cîtens. g M te3

This rame 10 glîOO to Natuel cemteots otiard soitb Portland. fIco
Nagraicotens ac sualyligbi colorcil and the Portland i.iuk, so abat

co01ret tI he miature 15 of snm saIne io dcîerrniog diea juanioy. Ic 19 ad-
visible co obtain samplea of the oaturel ne -nninipraocd' oaoaet, uni oise
of the Portland mai on the mioture. Bp cotnpaeiag sapgle of the ira.
prosi content îeilthar.e n fuir idru afilis quliiy map ke obîcinet).

*rite ioiloming agent of X mroood Anchor onmeot giade ai the Chiai
Eîtgintrrs Offie, Luehlgh Val ep Ralmny. scili gise a faiu ides of the ito.
aile t.»goih o.(a guod loupmprovoti' eneMI:

TENaILE OTOPOOTH Lie. PER SQ. lOtit

NEoe it O AN 241) l'rsa otoa monlth 1 peur

N;t croirai.............0 140 20- 40

Imeci Uoel -1en 11tl e1tin greo niuogiiî usd haîs tnorde
bo bllesier Ithe kfoier grades or pertineni.

On Jura aut flç Cogniitte uf Ih Antoricart Societp et Civil Engi-
cors ro. ncn o te.t or torsi gcet or uhliolh. almis las

boriot sya ss
ht i. rcoenldid thut toto for hydroalti cemont kconflnedl ta moîbeds

fou detacrning tesos. liublity tu cheobing ou craching nd (snsile
sirunlgth; mot We (bc lottr, fer tests ni dua and i peri. igot a mriotître

o p ro coract o0 part of sini for Naturol conteots, and 3 Parti Of
ortcland cemnns. k uaal, in addition in triais of saut conment.

lTho quotllies antod in tho mixture abosid kc dutaeminod by maigbî.

linly oKt eît host gaod rpt l tixboe l re r nose.th îuîngofusri b g olf trin to kslooo:bt ba cop portusm o e m u tn lI u s t c î ih b r s r a s e u s i nc d o ton e

the- aguli or at orto cf oh oumc kro t s ouedr clhîmal'fa"ieo ne aooc boIl ' oi anlda k tenad, ' selo ct o thb aenuo

oxporlrnontlfi p apun inhth sm lra tXoInno o h galnap rkgo tliel d Wî 0onc osaphoin hqnip n
ra . 0ng igblpy .l rucepiacles imperlous .0 llh ou dom?.

sa,k 00111 r eqoird«I ou mon no. mAe eac, _ormpnt o ramen -ooa dr

ng '.80 a

Carbo nic cid.......-----...rec.5ons-5 e

ston con a v ie ad c l u d - a la pa a iv l l o em pe atu r
ried, bmýroeito loge and breinakn.e Thae ur cem nt i e

cruhed ntor sm -l -rget n groun bewenri a mlsons

ceet ok ae ailomgesa imetone.I unn, a ,ipl iia t
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be so thoroughiy mixed, ity sifting or otherwise, thirat i shall be uniiform. ln
character throughout its niass.

The (est for clecking or cracking in important one, anîd thought simmple,
should notver Le omiitrd. it is a lotlws: Make two caks of fnearcenient
2or 3 inches in diametter, about % hic qhick,. iit thin edges. Note the
lime that these cakes, wlici imixe. with morotr to lite consistrnry of o stif
plastic eortar, tie to sel l:ird enough t Ibar a one-twaeilft inch diameter
ire liadei wiit pound. and o oie.twecnty-foutnh inch wire loaded witit

T pond. One of these estit, thn ard ..nough, shoolt e put in -ter
and nained fromo day o iay to see if it bcomes conorted or if traris

shoir themaselves ai hie eiges, soih contortions or cracks indicating ihat aloe
cermnt is unit for use ait tatinie. in some cases the tendency te crack,
if caused hy the prsnce of ton mh unstaked lime, ill disappear wnîi
a e. 'Thet emaining cike shoai b kept in air and is color b, rid,
nhlih fer a good iemenîît shottid bc unifian tirougiomt (yrllowtish blotices
indieating a lcor quiality). (tic Portland seiments [bing of a bilish gay and
the Natrai ciieisi ling ligit or Iark accoding to (tc character of the
rock of whic ihey ire md,. t lor of the celmenwen n , it in tie air
indicates the qility immchi btter linn wshen they are ut in water.

The strength of. cenent i ds gretly opus tie On ons te which it is
ground, especiolly «tes imixod witti a large dose of sanît. Consent of tie
better grides is now usually ground so fine ltai oniy fronm 5o to per ceni.
is rejected by a Oece of 5.. tmesba, pîr s9nre inch, and il has een nIaide
so fine that onty froe 3 to ope cent, i r eeted iy a sieve of .2o ncites
per square lncls. The liner the ctnent. if otirîwise gond, the larger thc
dote oftonl il wvill tate and lte gie.ier iLs value. Folloning is a table
snhowing the resuhs of tests mude at the Cairo Bridge:

mRAND o o Ilra tion Tensile steigth. lis. per square inch for different
CintiEir. 1 osand degres of fineeiss No. ton sinve.

Cetient
Louinville Sand o
6trsbontis Coîtîctît t'ICemiemiolmths Sandia

Sand 2
Cemrent

Portoand Sendi o
months Sand ta. Ceent o

Sant 2

oo% 90%

320 335

283 298

199 192

62o 62ia

t78 459

32a 2gg

80% 7o% 60%

318 305 3(9

290 280 249
18m 173 16a

659 692 715

436 491 352

263 249 224

The tes niid be applied to cemntis os olfered for sale. If satisfac-
to resn s are obined wilth a ful doce of Sand. te trials nred go no
ferther, If noi, the cuarser particles siould fir ibe excluded by using o No.
Ioo sieve, in order Io deternuîmne approximately the grade the cement ould
tuiae if ground lce, foc canens s ieal ny atainible, while inherent mcril
may Ont be. The question of a sitandard and sems one of greai import-
ance, foi il has boe found tat srtnds looking alike anît sifti trouetge the
same sieres, give areuls varyig sithin it e. limîits. The imaerieat irnt
seems likely te gine the best results is the crushed quartz used in mime ane-
foctnre cf mond rtc itein both clean amud tsarp. 'fTho dtigree offinoeness
should be snc iat it will ci pass a No. n sieve, and be can îit on a No.
30sieve. The proportions of enient, usnd and water, shont be crefilly
determicd by ieiglt. the tnd und cemnent mixed dry and aIl hie water
added at once. The Imisine must be rapid and thorough, and the mortr.
which should he stffoand plastic. shotid be firn pressed ie mite mocds
with the trowel, witout ramining, and stuck ol el; mie mould in eacli
instance, while being chargel and manipulated, te ho laid directly on glass,
slate, or sole oer non-absobent material. The monklinîg must be com-
pieted before ine.epnst seuii 'egins. Ae soon ns te briquettes are hard
enougli be ur il, ihc shou ho laiken fron the moulds and be kept rt-
ered ith a damp bcloth util ahey are inimersed. For tie sate of uniforni.
ity, the briquettes, bott of net cemaient and those conuianing Sand, should
hi mmersed ln maier ai elme ei of 24 uers, except in elme rase of one day
tests. Orilnary frhu, clean iler, having a temperature boewen le and
70 degres F., nebnd ie used for the water of mixing and immersion of
samples. The properîion of teer required varins wit the finenes. age or
other conditions cf hie cenent, and te temperatre of (lie air, ilt is ap.
proxinately as folloos:

For briquettes of ineit cement, Portand, about 25
I ,, ,, ,, Natural, .. 30

For briqunettes of t part ceument and n part sand, about 15 of me toi
wnclghi of sand and coment.

Fr brique s of a part cement and 3 pats Sand, about o °, of he total
'wtimi of sand and cement.

The object is t produce tue plasticity f otier stiff plastene's moriar, An
average of 5 brqettes miiy be made foreach test, ony those breating at
the smallest section to be tken. The briquettes shend alays he put in
the testing machine and bckten immuediately afler beiing taien out of the
tater, and ehe temperatur of tlie briquetes and of te festing reont should
be consant between Go and 7ô dreees F. The following igure shoes lte
forrm of briqnette ecomniended g. tue Commiiittee of thé Aumerican Society
of Civil Enginnars

SC'ALE. FULL SiZE,

GEltMAN lETIOtI c' TEsTING PotTLAND CEIIIENT.
lin Novenmber, 1878, tie Pnssian Mlinister of Publie Works issuedo series

of standard trules for tesling Portland cemient, which were adopted nearly
asu the architectural rand engineering asociations in Germaany, an subit-
quenutly served as a basis for standard iules ln several adjoinmg counties.
At he instance of tihe Association of German Cemrent Manufctmers, these
cidles have now been alred and seeant impottnt modifirations Introduced.
The aiended mies were published by the Prussian Minister of Public
Works ii Jety, 1887, and diferfrom the ltes previousY in fotceasfollowsn:
'flhe time c setting of a slow-setiîng ceSent is now liaed ai wo hours
instead of haï an ior. lin temsiig for expansin, elte cake of cemont is
aliored te se fer z4 hous efore nniiiersig in wiaer, during ohich period
it is tote kept moisit and in the shad. Tihe cîmnernt must ho ground sofinely ima not mort titan i*o residue remainîs uepont a siece of gol meshes

r squatc millimetre (5,8J meshes per square inch) and made of wire thethicsof whicl i one.hlif the widti of mte nshit; iîoo grams {o.22 lts.)
of the cmentî is t o be used for each test. lite strengh is ascrtained ba
entilel endomtpressive ltss :the cemnt in both cases being mixed wih

îlhcce tinmeiisweightîof santi ofoadeficiîeoizeof gri. 'lThe breaktingarea
cf thme tenio briqiete isa5 square cenimeires (o.775 square inches. and
he compiressin tests ors' nmadeuwiuh etibes of 50 tarentimetres (7.75

square inethes). 'c iimum tensie srengd f amixture of î paît hy
wight nf niowseing cmni mixoe owithi pas by ocight cf smndd
sacnd, saftcr hardeig i day in air ocnd 27 days ndrr tler, s 6 kilogram-
mces pet qe ecntimiette 1207.5 peounds er square inci). The crushing
strengmh is iôe kilogmines lier tcare cenneire (2275.6 pounds peronare
mnch 'Thc ssandaard coud is ohaie by sufting clean quartz and firat
thnngh a sîeve of Se meshes per miluare cenimetre (387 nesh pr squre
inch), miad.ef weire .38 milietre (0:0146 lnt> diamier, then mircgit a
since of qu mes per aqute cenmtintre 17 meshes per square Inci),
made of cire o.3a miilliiîeiro (0.o23 inch) disieter. The sand wihli
romains ipen th finr sieve is thait whic is t o usel for e tests. For
easch series of tests ino briquetesat least nut h' broken. the average of the
lte micibers obtalned being taen as the strengthi of the cernent. Ii
îmaiting each rive n Iiquettis fr lic tensile test. 25u grammes (u.55 pound)
if cemet is muixed t 7 grammes (1.6 Pound) of standatd tand and
aco grammeso ( p. a ut fresh wtier, mitm wholc mass being oeil mixed
fer lse minues. 'ie miuortar is beaten into mue moulds for one minute with
sa spaîtla ei ging about 255 graummes c.55 pound) nmil wrater btegins tc
rise. WIhe the Stee lia itene somoothed with a knife. the mould is care-
fully removed and the briquette pLied in a coverei zine-lined box for 24
hous. It is iten immersed in water for tihe renainder of the hardening
[elio. In making these briquettes by nmahincry. Dr. Bohie's oppatmusas usà: a8n gramnes of te mortr is placed in the muld and suitcted go
15n blows of amme iweighing2kilogranims (4 ponds). Fer rrcing
tests, Dr. luhme's nclihine aoge is preribed, th poio cf waterand
nunber of btows of the immer being the anie as fer tenile briquettes.
Ail the briqnees must b testd immediately they are removed trom ithe
water. in breakig the tensile briqueues. elhe neight musa be added ati te
rate of ico grîlîs (0.22 Pound r second it may be mentioned miat the
aount of ter precribed b rie Germa tntues males tle nortar about
the consistency of moist arth.

And now, gentlemen, having discussed at consideriable lengli a very dry
and dusty subject, let us enquie hew it is tait every imnufacturer protucs
the bet cement on the market. The ruiaon is somewiat as foliows: One
of tie smaller towns in Canadaî or the State, let us suppose, hat risen te
the dignity ofa city, owit a board of soris and a dcly appinîed engineer,
wo,. wte hope, is a graduate of the Ontario School of Iactical Seience, and
w s ltite o ithe impartance of ucefully exmining a cerment used on
public erks. Some e nccgkmering structure of nusnal importance is about
to be buil, and tenders for matrials are asked, among thmer tings conent.
Then up con the grest usoaished army of ciment manufacturrs, woho.
ninute their Germen bretiren, have not oahenied to the advantages to be

derivei fron a triade union. and raih deposits his tender accompanied by
cirenare st ig ti lo . quantis of his particular brandit iave been
îed cn imporn'. torks m ver the country. In duc die the tenders are
opened. and. as uSaiol, the figures are ail osetly brnchid. The cement
mei get tneasy and anxious ; bu lent so with o r ecgineer. We notice an
uniiusuna gilam n hbis eye, and nithi a sardonic smle he vocisafes tiebloo4.
enrdling information thel a teboard has ordered a tesuting machine. After
the tesls are made the conmmet Is awarded go Mr. A., as his cement stood
mie highest in the tests. 'Thuen another town advertises, al the mane per-
formanrce is repored. and Mr. B. ges the comntract. and sa on fromte A te Z.
'lim ait the mncnufaiicurers are satisnied. for ech has found a place whtere
his cenent saood the highest test, proving conclusively itih it the best in
ehe mrket.

DISCUSSION'
During tlhe discussion whicli followed, M. i orrett pointed

oui that in ehot summnier weaîlher considerable quantities of sand
and ceosent were sonetirles mnixed dry and stored awnay ready
for ,et'ting up into niortar, but this should never be tolerated,
as te sand, although apparentiy paerfectly dry, contains suffi-
ciaent moisture te cause imcipient setting in the cenent, thereby
detractinig froms its srengîli.

Mr. WeIls : Why are not 24-bouc tests made of mixtures of
sand and cement, lite saine as with inat ceosent ?

Mr. lad : Ailhough 24-Iour tests Of neat cenient are useful
either in themselves or in comsparisonit heil lhe 7-day tests,
24-hour tests of i mixture of sntd and ce ient are of no value.
24-hour tests of nea cement, i tlieiselves, give little or no
indication of lie ultitmate -strength swhich tlit cenent will
attain, but suci tests are useful iwhere a quick setting cernent is
required, as for sewers, in running water, &c., bhere quick
settmig is desirable, or where a considerable strain wit be
brought to bear soon after tlie cernent is in place ; they are also
usefci when comlared with 7-day tests, as before mnentioned.
Sand does not dimîinisi tie ultimate strength of cememi so
much as it retards its setting and hardening, as will be seen by
a cocmpaison of the strengtlis of ceat cernent and of nortar ai
the ges of 7-days and one year. Mortar made witi cernent

acd sand ai tie age of 24-Iours. wvould possess very little
strengtb, and vould give no indication of the ultiiate strength.

Mr. Johnson : I vould like to ank the speakers opinion on
tIse practice of specir ing the best qualiy of cernent for first
class msomy, acd aiowig inferior grades in third or second
class masonry.

Mr. Bail : Thiis isa very m mion mistake. Stones accurately
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cut and fitted will stand without cernent, as may be seen in
ruins ofancient buildings, and first class masonry, with carefully
laid courses, well bonded and joints dressed to half an inch for
ten inches back approximates to this. But in second or third
class masonry, the courses are not so carefully arranged nor the
joints so accurately dressed, and more irregular pieces, such as
spalls, &c., are allowed in the heart of the wall, in consequence
of which the bond is not so strong as in first class, and there is
more dependence on the binding power of the cement. ,Take
concrete-where the satones in themselves have absolutely no
bond at all-the very best cernent is required ; so, in my opinion,
if any difference in the quality of cement is permissible in
differont classes of masonry, the best cernent should be placed
in that class in which the bond of the stones is least able to
afford sufficient streneth.

Mr. Barrett: Why are tests made of the tensile strength of
cement instead of the compressive strength, which is the
principal requirement in work ?

Mr. Bail: It bas been found by experiment that the tensile
strength of cement bears a nearly constant ratio to its compres-
sive strengthî--about i-to. A very large and strong machine
would be required to make compressive tests, beside which it is
difficult to say at what particular weight a cube is crushed, as il
splits up into smaller pieces and breaks gradually, whereas
tensile briquettes break ustantly.

Mr. Woolnough also pointed out that in specifying the weight
per struck bushel of Portland ceusent it was necessary to test a
whole bushel filled from a hcpper placed at a certain specified
height above the measure. A half or quarter bushel filled in
the same manner would not be a half or a quarter of the weight
of the whole bushel.

Mr. Bali stated that tae did not place much value on this test,
as it tequired a large quantity of the cement, was troublesome
tn make, and was only useful in indicating whether the cernent
was well burned or not, which could be ascertained by methods
before described.

Mr. Virgil G. Marani gave an illustration of a very practical
and easily constructed cement testing machine. A lever of wood
is constructed, aI one end of which, i' fron fuilcrum, the
appliance for holding the briquette is attached. At a distance,

say l2' on other side of fulcrum, an ordinary spring scales is
hooked, the strain being produced by a smat.windîass. There.
fore when scales, 32' from fulcrum, register io Ibs. a time of
fracture of briquette, the cernent bas stood a test Of 12× 3 10=20
Ibs. Before making test, the weight of scales is counterbalanced
by a sliding weight at a. This, athough 'not an absolutely
accurate method, gives very satisfactory results.

PERSONAL.
Me. J. A. Pearson, President of the Toronto Architectural Sketch Club,

is visiting parents and friends In England.

. Mr. M. B. Aytesworth, architeet, Toronto, lS making a tour of Europe,
in search of architecturat knowledge.

Mr. GeS. W. Gouinlock. architeet. Tomo. has recently entered itt
partnersbip with Mr. Garland, the 3im une being Gouinlock & Garlnd.

Mr. Willis Clupman. C. E., proposes ta visit Europe shontly. One
object le bain view is to witness the coci of cold ireather open the opera.
tion of sewage tarns in Germany.

The Hon. J. A. Ouimet bas bren appointed lainister of Public Works
for the Dominion, and the Hon. John Haggart bas bean placed ut the head
of the Department of Riluays and CanaIs.

ie partnership recently entered luto betaen Messs. Smith & Gemmell
and Mr. E. B. Jarvis, architects. of Tronto, bas been dissolved. Mr.
Jaris bas again opened offices in the Traders' Bank building.

Mr. John Galt, C. E, Toronto, bas patented a steam or wmater eating
turace consisting ofseetions, with means for uniting them and providing
circuhtion of water or steam fromt section .to sectin, said sections being
provided with a fire.chamber in the upper part thereof, wIth a stratum of*
water above and around the same, and flues situated beneath said chambers
for conducting beated products of combustion therefrom, through said
section to the outlet.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
NEW HtGH SCHOOL, MONTREAL-ALEX. C. HUTCHISON,

ARCHITECT
This building occupies a block of land lying between Peel

and Metcalfe streets, fonmerly the site of the High School
building destroyed by fire evet a year ago. It bas a frontage
on each street of about 250 feet by a depth of about 216 feet,
and a height of two stories above the basement.

The basement contains the Smead-Dowd beating apparatus,
cool rooms, play rooms, janitor's apartments, chemical and
physical laboratories, with lecture and work rooms attached, and
manual training rmn. The main and second storey floors
contaitn thirty-two large and eight smalli class rooms, offices for
superintendent, treasurer, principals, board room, &c.

The central portion of the building fronting on Metcalfe street
contains a drill hall, 90' ox 56'o", while the second storey of
the central portion of the building, fronting on Peel street, con-
tains an asembly hall capable of seating about t3bo persons.
The building is wired throughout for electric lighting, and aIl
the class rooms, lecture roos, &c., are in telephone connection
with the principals eom.

The elevations of the building ate faced wvith pressed brick
with trimmings of olive green New Brunswick sand stone.

HOUSES ON BAY ST. SOUTH, HAMILTON, ONT.-JAS. DALFOUR,
ARCHITECT, HAMILTON.

The corner house is a reconstruction, having formerly been a
cottage.

RESIDENCE OF CAPT. S. CRANGLE, ROSEDALE ROAD, TORONTO.
-GORDON & HELL3WELL, ARCH3TECTS, TORONTO.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" COMPETITION FOR A
SUBURDAN COTTACE-DESIGN BY "JACK PLANE » (J. W.

StDDALL), TORONTO, AWARDED THIRD POSITION.

" ETHODS IN COLORING."
MR. Scott Morton recently read a paper before the Architec-

tural Association on " Methods in Coloring' and commenced
with the statement thai "tthe true color-feeling is a raie thing.»
This talented lecturer gave in his paper a few color laws as
follows: Different tones of the sase color tell well beside each
other or in the same composition. Take, for example, ail the
tints on a piece of self-colored velvet or silk. There are unending
gradations of these. Much interesting work bas been done on
this idea on the lowest scale of color, viz., that of greys. Mr.
Waterhouse expresses his predilections for pearly greys and
drabs, including ivory, red or green, with very snmial points of
delicate turquoise blue. Omitting the red or green meantime,
his predilections for the pearly greys and diabs, including ivory,
are well worthy of being kept constantly in mind, as these are
in sympathy with the general greyness of our cliniate or sur-
roundings, but it wili strike ail colorists that uniess these tints
are handled in a masterly way, there is the danger of insipidity.
Mr. Scott Motton says that light is an important element in
color work. Il there is a direct sky light falling into -the room,
the reflection from the floor, which may be carpeted, counts for
much, as ils influence is felt on the ceiling and parts of walls not
reached by direct light. He suggests for working out -a color
scheme, the mixing of a pot of achat mtiht be termed the dom-
inant or key-color, and from that pot take more or less color for
harmonizing and contrasting every tint employed.

One of the chief ressons for the failure of cheap bouses te look
weil is the fact that they are overloaded with ornament. If those
who wish to build cheaply would be content to build plainly, the
resunit would be more satisfactory to the eye. The same fault is
noticed In cheap fumiture. It is always disfigured with fancy
turs and machine carving, while to find a piece of plain, sub-
stantial finish, one must look at the high priced goods. Too
many men only able to build a cottage, load it with weak imita-
tions of the palace, and the resuit is thoroughly tuharmonious.
In the cheap house let plainness of construction reign frot
foundation to gable. Lot the ornamentation be, not in the
wood-work, but in the painting. Then the effect may be what-
ever desired, and may be changed at the pleasure of the owner.
-Ex.

American manuacturs of radiators ire reported to have arrived ut an
understanding by which competition will be restricted.
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